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Th Mmtoo winie down lust Tuewlay It. It. Pallermni keep nothing bill WHAT 1H PBOTECTIOSfCall on J, M. Vamiuyn at tb old Jesse Fox, of Portland was in townaper of Polk Ceity Charles Bonny and Wife were In the

the best drugs, cheinleals, and fancyHy iidimtftirsHl by Mrs Viols pioneer corner for anything In thedress Tuesday. ,'. city Tuesday, rcisirls Mrs, Bonnyarticle on hand, lilve hint a call when gomls or clothing line, lie iihikes It H. Fester will start for a visit tc father, Luke Mulkey, as having so far
reoorvered from hla last attack as to beIn want of anything In his lino and he sieclulty to keep a stock of gissls to. Ij ( hihIh'H, of I'ottlaiid visitedh,Vfc!ST SIDE Illinois about the middle of June.

will suit you to a T, 'the city last 8u mly.. meet the demand of his patron. able to be moved to bis son's, J, HThe Alton came up the river Tues(I. L, Hawkins mid wife went downMr. Whlleiuure of Turner ftllwt the Mulkey vday evening, wlth rather light freight.wm nv
T. F. ftathelgon took the train' fbr

Corvallls last Saturday, His first vUltrresby terlau pulpit last Fundny.
to Wheatland on the Alloim last Ft I

day, put In a grave stone at the Wheat , In the circuit court for Polk county" J, B. V, Butler, was doing . business
at th Went Si DM office Isst Wednes last held, the case of Ellis Young va.Dou'l ftirset the grand republican

to this Coast was In 1871 and ha baa
been a constant travelermrslnoa. He

land twni"lcry, and returned on thelis Publishing Ccp; raiiy ( mm on June 2, day E P, Sore was decided In favor of de-

fendant. This oorrecU the error of hut
Modoc th in mo day.

Tba Alexander-Coop- er Drug CoW. E. Pairl.li, of Sodavllle was visit. John Do roes, of Stiyton Marlon
county" war looking1 around1 town

will go to Quuti Pan before till return;

Charley Staats floe span of don
horses made a run last Friday, they run

iinAY, juxb him. lug the city lat Tuesday.
week where judgment we stated'
given for plaintiff. 'have always on hand patent medicines,

puiii drup tolleUrtlolesand everythingNext Haturduy there will be covenant WedMstityv rs
B. F. Mulkey, waa In town onof a mile on the road running to theuivethiK l the llaptlsUhureh. kept In a flrst class drug store, Don't ' ftcan ybor'tlflklt' closely the 4th of

Mjr tlltls hoy tin qiisry ms4f '

"Wlisi I ProUetlon, pruyl
'Tvsbosrd fmi Ulk sgalnsl

WbstsMild a mtbsr sayf
'

I smwttrtd blm, "It msaa aiy son,'
Juttthlt nd tills slous,

, Our tnitltuilons tbould be ran
TobsaclHoarows.

"Aflbrdlni work tot those who toll " '

; In BMrtorlss sad shops, ......
AssnrlBf those who till the soil

A rasrkst tor Utsftr crops,
"Our fktbsrs feaght to ttv this 1sd4

To freedom's holy esust)
Wfllit to msk thst sdlct stand' By wins Protsotlv laws,

'
"I'rotortlon bv designed to glvs

' To all lb (restart good, '
,

That brawny son of toil bis live,
Aud llvs ss freemen should, ' '

"Proteelloa msustbat tbts jjstl be '

Through fear that corns sod go,
A Isiid olife and liberty t

ProUmUoa was It so." -

"
';';,;...' ,;' IU mill.. JAJlM'lJi '.'.' "

HEBE'S fO 6 ROVER.

ASD PERSONAL south, when they wern stopped by ahirget Alexander and Cooper, ; June, and besure togcthiarepublleau
business last Wednesday." TIs always
a pleasure to meet with him, and tire

A. I Jlonsey was In town iVlday man coming this way, uodainsge done, straight, vote,.James Iklmlck republican eandlditieand saya Ids hops . uhI Usunlng, people of Polk will have the pleasure of
for commissioner was visiting and trio M Iss Jennie Booth' of Salem look tl 'Wanted Hewing lu family at 75 cts.Rle Palace liutl la fr tale or meeting with him lu the court bouselUdpU Ford and wife f Falls City.

er visiting In the'elty lust Hatunlay,
Mouth bound train for Corvallls last day, ' inquire of Mrs. Mitchell, on4t lug in town Friday. Let all Interested

lu an economical uditiluMiiiilou of still, for two yearn more, ,

Railroad street""1 he ordinance of ItnpilNin will bo ml Saturday to visit her grandfather
liitiain Case and her other relativist atButler wim hi the last Across the river the bop men have toO Hiiity allalrs vote for hhn tl.e 4 li ot Roseudorf St Illrschberg are payingiiiliilsteM at ti0 Itapllsl church uvxt June. ride their homes along the rows in

thehlghert price for wool, (let theirHumttiv. that print. "Will ajH-n- a few days
there before returning.jooncr t'.tmo up front Portland order to reach the top of the vines andII. R. Oosh r, caiidldnte on the h prices before disposing of pools.A, W, Oruhain, of Haleui was tu theay. pxiiilieaii ticket , for county treasurer, Is C. M. Idlenian, for attorney general, Mrs. Phllllppa aud daughter, Misscity last Sunday: came un on theVul of Portland, wa lu (own

train them properly. Sometimes they
have to eland up In the saddle to do
this. Lots of money for hop men this

Is a man worthy the support of theAltotia.
a.safe hand In whom to mitrusl the
county funds. He has given entire sat Hannah, of Zeue, apeut Sunday with

flay. people, lie will receive the entire repu her daughter, Mrs. (leu, CUggctt. "
fall.lam'l forgit Iherepublicun ticket thejuili' Rohlusou In quitu III lit isfaction for the pimt two years, ami he

Is certainly entitled to le election.
' Don't forgettbe 'Wigwam" 'thatblican vote, and lieu elected ha will

perform the duties of the office with The new residence of O' Br leu Bros.filling. - I am the Moloch of Poverty and Wantlli or June. It must receive a large
majority, should be built en the grounds recently under the auierlntendeaee of W. H.Miss Km-I- c ItobiiiNttii gave a hardtlmc The of Misery.' "k J, Whltaker came tin (Tom bought by the city. .Put It through.promptness and in accordance with

legal requirements. ,
Cempbell aud ton of this city, will beMlsa (Stamp, t Albany, cunie down sociable, to her class of Junior ChrUllau And harbinger of woe.I the stage last Wcnesday at a. . ' ...
41x45 feet In dimensions, O'BrienJ. I', irvine'e smiling visage canon ttie Mtsloe last Saturday on a visit eiideavoin hist Frldayxevciiiiig The Twice president of these Called BtatoVThe isttt medical authorities pro..housand sheep were shipped now be seen on our streets. lie Is Bros, will have 15,000 bushel of wheatto mends. electric storm of the evening crea'cd Once by accident, ; r V1 Dalle to Chicago lust week iiou nee Ayer'a Saraaparllla to be the always happy when aiming old friends for sale this year, Instead of 25,000 asTh Mai output of silver for Oregnu most sklllfnlly.adjusted combination And once by lulqulty.

I do things up to the queen's taateIn towBi- -or power engine In being put announced last week; "
grvut dlsturliaiice iuiiong the young-aters- ,

ami MIm Etle had to take many
of them home.

lu 1WW was 1111,052; the guld output of altet stives and tonic known toAlton" wharf for elevating I Itoasudorf A Hlraohberg have just re-- ' (Queen LIP),-- -was si.ioi.un. Mr. J. U. VauOrsdel bas returnedpharmacy, It Is tide tact which baa
And don't you ever forget ftThe llrshlng "sprte" on last Monday from Albany, where he has been Inearned for It the well-merite- d title nfoi9 for J. r, Magruder, ftir county

oel ved a new ' lot of latast style gents
necktie. They re beauties. ComeI Johnson of Corvallls, wa this attendance at the meeting of the auy uoarv uvvruuwvtu wiin oompaaaKmfu not a very lucrative one, R, R,surveyor. H Is thoroughly qualified the Superior Medicine, -
and see them.UHlng hit slater, Mrs. M.A Vnf Iflvitl OiMMn". T.lllirParrlsh, U. It. l'atterson, C. U. Staats Piesbytery. ' He report - having eeenwmi the office,

Although It Is not olaliued thatt -

r And I contrive generally to make anmany people from the East, who willaud about a dozen others were drugA branch of the Ohrlstlan ebiiroh J, C. Talbott baa purchased the
on the corner of Railroad-- and DAyer'a Sarsaparllla euree every II) to as of myselfII. M. Lines la suffering from glng the pond by the sawmill for suckwill t organlxed at Antloch action! give a good account of Oregon when

they return to their respective home.which flesh Is heir, yet. matter f1 In sympathy."
'

e attack of erysipelas. We hope street He remodeling and lmpfoc- -ers. Hie null tuey caught would uolhouse June 8rd. fact, It comes nearer doing this than lug the property.goon recover. sell at lloydston's market. This la tbe
Millenium nt good timed tThe people In the West and NorthA Junior Clirlstlan Endeavor Society, any other medicine ever compounded.Hamilton of Perrydalo came Skinner A Co',,, stcaiulsmt now ends of town are making some comwas organ lied at the Presbyterian In purifying the blood, It removes the That I prophesied ;

Oaear liennle and wife cam up from
Balera last Saturday to make a visit
with Mrs. IUnuie'a parents, Mr. aud

Fridays train, ami then took the plaint of the want of water privilegecburcti last Sunday. source of nearly all disorder of thebuilding at Portland will soon Is) ready
to launch, and run up to Independenceit Monmouth. Where Poverty and Want

Walk band In band,
In their localities. The say that theyhumane system.Sunday, June 10th, lie v. Prltehard Mnl. Peter Cook.Staats whs In town Friday, pay taxes toward the city government,This boat when finished nud on the

river will be a 'great convenience to
ot Albany, will hold services at the Rejoicing In their strength;" '

As the campelgu progresses it be Oppolte ' Wilcox1 4 Baldwins; the and ' are equally ' I u tit led to wateri one of the young men that
1'resbyterlan church. Where ' Peace, Prosperity 'and Plenty '

Lie burled In the same tomb,
Independence peoptu In going up and privileges with the central parte ofjng headway towards wealth comes more apparent that the nomina-

tion ot 11. 1). Plummer was a good
Campbells are flitting i p the old
Chlcg)tofe, which has been vacantl, F. Whlteskerand family return down to points ou the river. the city. t ('- -

Hyer Jr., son of John Ayers'of ed from Yaqiilna where they have been

sojourning for a few days,
1). lu Keyt for representative, Is a selection, His busltie career has beeu

economical, watchful aud palns-takln-
udeiiee, Ml from a wagon last The Independence Juulor nine played Like a Tammany beer garden!

sometime, for ft new grocery store, p

, Wmi Perclval aold wtss" one-ha- lfand sustained a fracture of the Oh, worklngmeul "Ills comcUncy lu every respect for a game of baseball at Albany last Sat-

urday with the Juniors of that city, reMra. Laustou came up from Portland cent above the current price last Saturthe office of slierltt Is unipjestlonable. Hearken unto toy voice! " '

When thou crlest for bread 'last Friday on a visit to tier step-fath- er

man of more than ordinary ability, Is a
man upon whom all may dciamd for

IfglMhitlnn necessary to sdvauce the In-

terests of Polk county mid the state.
When you vote for D. I Keyt, you

day. He aaya be swelled the price ofPoling will soon move Into the He is deserving of a rousing vote at sulting lu favor of the Albany Juniors,
the score standing 13 to 11.' We learnrepublican above democratic wool.urnves, of Iudt pendence.

J. F. O'Dounell Isereetlug a neat and
ncaled tiy Key. u.iuiwiu rue the (Mills on the 4th of June, and there I will give thee a snake;-Whe-

thou pleadeat for meat ithat another game will come ofi bef his leaving for the Kant In un Is not much doubt out that be will resubstantial residence on Monmouth vote for a man who Is not for sale. tween these juniors one week from
The carpenter work on the Itev.

Baldwin's house la completed. It Is I will give thee soupceive an overwhelming majority. A
street, adjoining to L 0. Ollmore. next Sunday.David Parker, of Parker was In town vote for Plummer Is a vote for a comit Staats, son of J. M. Staats of handsomely painted, and with someNext Hunday Ml Mccue and the Friday for the first time since hutt

Stephen Staats lu just received lo--rchased a flue new buggy last petent aud bout at official. Inside work flnlalied up It will be readyMonmouth Guitar quartette will take

Shadow Soup.
Out upon
Abou Ben Harrison
And his sounding boast '

That you earned your bread "

No doubt Ernest will lake her teileglnce of the death of his youngestfor occupancy, t
Humphrey Best, living uear Monpart In the young (.copies union at the sister Anna W. Laffiu,ofSt.Louts, Mo.nie. Wool Is coming In, in considerableIlap tlx I chun'h, mouth, Is busily engaged III putting a

new fence around his residence. He
Her death was sudden, and was caused

Jauuaty. Mr. Parker Is now in his 82

year, and Is comparatively lively and lu

gssl health. He was horn In Kentucky
sad came to Oregon In 1hii5, and has
been one of our Industrious ami prist-pero-

farmers.

brother of our next quantities. Last Tuesday about twenty
by valvular disease of the heart HomeMrs. Hlehards, of McCoy, diu'ighter In the sweat of your faces.

Under MY wise administrationiiiiiinlsiiiH'r, think tie will sacks were brought lu. The price ofordered and received twenty gallons of
of hi friends may call to mind the sonwool a far aa we have learned is atImp houses for drying hi coal tar with which to saturate theof Mrs. William Jones of this city, has

been visiting her mother and other re of the deceased, who spent the winter Gieat, puissant and faiweelng ruler
That I am,1'

fall. ends of the post to preserve them fromW. M. Mix brought lu 0 sack oflatives this week. with his uncle some years ago here luStaines Wheeler of Suver return rt. He says he bought 800 pnata of Vou toll not; neither do you spin;'wool last Saturday and others brought Polk county.A gentleman droped Into this office Present t & Veness which were the bestweek from peanut wnere sue For the industries are stagnant I

this time 10 eta.
' Ttisrflhof JunswIIUhowUtsll,

Thai populist hsv bids fall,
That democrau hv liwl (limr grip,ToHaitork tUetupuil(ll.

,. The lih of Juns, oh hsppjr Uy, '
Ueiat)llono will win UitiUyi' Th aeiiMMMU will ink nmt,

, Tbliifs win limn b for Hie isi,

The meeting of the Polk county fairon 1 uesday, ai-- took a wimple ballot iswts he ever saw, Mr. Best It one ofon a visit to her daughter for The factories are closed,association which la to oome offcomand voted n si might ticket In one mill your live and wide-awak- e farmers, andweeks.
menclng the 14th of June promises touteaiid fifty nv seconds.

lu smaller quantities. 'I lie wool crop Is

now coming aud U log sold wl'l put a
little more money lu circulation. Any-
how pnH'eta of belter times are loom-

ing up as Republican usceiidaucy be-

come more, assured,

And the great manufactories are
SILENT as the grave.
Let them remain so,

If tlieie Is anything to be made In that
pursuit, he is going to make It. We be one of the grandest affairs ever takF. Whlteiiker and his children

Ynqulna Saturday, to spend a Mrs. Perry, Mrs. W'm. Hlatt, and
ing place In, "Old Polk," A No. 1,one of the daughters of Mr. Coolrldgewlih his wife, ilta wife weiit You need a rest;'

ill no more call you Henry.

J. P. RoW'rtsoii. the distinguished
speed program bus been arrauged, theof near Hlckrealt, came tin from Haletuin lat week. Lust Monday evening s union meet track Is lu flrst-olas- s condition, and the And anyway -

American laborers have too much to

Aiwy wiisoirour uiwnsinao la one
of your true blue republicans. He is

putting forth the most earnest efforts
for the luoueaa Of the ropubllc.au ticket.

on the Altoua lust Saturday.id Mra. E. C. Pentium! went lug of the Young Peoples' Societies of time of meeting being propitious, ever--
eat and wear.A grand republican rally will takethe Itlckreali plcttle Saturday, Independence was held at the l'rcsby body will be happy, and all will return

Andy doet nothing by halves.lace at Corvallls on Saturday June thet the uluht with their friend terlan church with a representation of to their several homes thankful that So my friend the
Duke of NloecasUes tell me.nd. The Monmouth Cornet Hand hasMr. John Vernion, 175 members. They will meet attain they live In Polk.

tieen engaged for the occasion. Charity and 1

Soupbouses furnlsbethIWih of Salem, Norah Cooper The dance at Rickreall last Saturday
the flrst of next .mouth. W. 11, Haw-le- y

was elected president; M. E. Mas--

Miss Nellie Hill arrived home from
San Francisco but Wednesday in good
health and spirits. Welcome home
Miss Nellie,' we wish youjoy with the

your sustenance;Farmers coming to town reKrt croisiiuvllle, Mrs. 11 II. Wilcox
The Sheriff atUtcheth your chattels, 1

populist, of Marion county, spoke to a
small audience here last Saturday
evening Most every one thought blm
the greatest ranter they ever beard.
He Is dead stuck on flat money. Can
even turn a four-year-o-ld steer Into
money, such as the populists cry for.
Now Mr. Rotsrtsen, If you were to
pass a corral where th-- y were brand-

ing government mules, and they
should take you Ju and brand you,
would that make you a government
mule?

night was a grand affair, all parties
had a very enjoyable time, tripping

growing luxurlautly. tbnx crops, fair terson, secretary; J. W. Rlchardsou,Coojkt of Independence fame
prl!cs, and a republican admlnlst ra treasurer.Aiioim imi neuneuay. Aud you And lodgment

Under the broad canopy of Heaven Ithe light funfastio to the enlivening
friends of you r earlier years,

When you vote your ticket next Mon
tion are a guarantee of prosperity. Edgar Collins, of Dallas, republican strain of sweet music to their heart'sMcCarthy of Umatilla county

candidate lor surveyor Is a man comA, Turiibull was lu town Monday.
This It better than going to Jail-T- ake

your choice..red 30U) head ot sheep since content j but some outside hobos tookday be sure and run your cauoelllng line
petent to fulfill all the rcqulrmcnis atrttls spring he hss put In ten acres ofif April. He sheared in one advantage of Uie opportunity to pos Great am I, G ROVER THE WUNTHlclear across the name of the Candidate

and name of the party, so that you aretcudant tiiiou the oftlce to which he se themselves of buggy whips, lapI Who can beat this shearing. Imp on the laud recently purchased,
It Ulng art of the old Dornslfe place.

The rock,agalust which '

The sobbing silver tide beateth in vain .
robe and the like to such an extentaura you indicate your choice.aspires. He has had exs-rtena- e in engi-

neering aud surveying and Is fullytiling are good for the rale of
. Will Craven's wife and her sister that much complaint was made byRiley Cooper purchased one Weston Rhodes, of Nebraska was Inconixtciit to dlHcharice alt olllclal My Infinite wisdom can be read '

In the perishing bodies of your starvthose missing those necessary accomcame up from Portland on Monday's
train, where they had been on visit to

town last Tuesday. He hat been look'duties partalulng to the olllce of pauhiicnUto a pleasure ride. Better ing children I

John Vernon, one of our most Indus-
trious aud successful farmers, bad a
dressed In stolen from him tome time
ago, and on hist Sunday night hia
smoke house was broken into and sev-

eral hundred pounds of baoon were car

log around for a suitable location and Ifsurveyor; vote for him. bide those stolen articles.
My footprints are In the legislatures; Jtheir father L VV. itoblnsou and

family.
successful in his searching may become

day. Riley says that he and
Moiuoud will make things hum,

lliltibrand was in town Mon-- i

reports his wife much d

i?ood chances for her entire

R. F. Mulkey, republican candidate
for count clerk, who has nerved the

Tue pie counter declare my handiworka permanent cltiieeu o Polk oouuty. Dr. M. J. Davis Is a prominentJ. F. O'Donnell is turning oil the
people faithfully and well during the '

Archbishop Gross of Portland will physician of Lewis, Cass couuty, Iowa,'lano machines, mowers, reapers and
And " ::

I AM IN ITI
Yea verily I The Cuckoo chant my

from her recent attacK on lier past two years will again receive the deliver a lecture at the opera house In and has been actively engaged In thebinders like hot cakes; they ure In great

rled off. No clue as yet to the perpe.
trstors of this theft. We. regret the
loss of this meat by Mr. Vernon, for

hospitality Is well known as one of his
characteristics ; but his natural recup

almowt unanimous vote of the Hople. practice of medicine at that place forlemand. He lias Just ordered a car praise
ul was brought tip before Jus- - the past thirty-fiv- e year. Ou the 20thloud, by telegraph. . His qualifications aud (luuial dispisd

tiou has always met with the coin

Independence on Friday evening at 8

P. M. Everybody Invited. The arclj-blsbop- is

an eloquent speaker and no
doubt will Interest all 'ho may be

From the flrst gray streak of dawn
Until the watching hour,of May, while hi Dee Moines enroute toThe Sunday school at Huver was wellMond.iy on a charge of hog

There was no evidence mondatlon of the isople. Make his
attended t.ist Sunday, and church Chicago, ho was suddenly takeu with

an attack of diarrhoea. Having aoldvote he a unanimous one.
And the Coyote of Anarchy blesseth ta
For giving hius an excuse to live.services were held by Itev. Balyntine

him and he was immediately
ed.

erative powers from losses will soon
place him with plenty to supply him-
self and friends,

Mrs. Geottte MeCault-- came down

Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera ' and(leorge Wells, of Rueiiu Vinta and I am the tropical stuff!who gave an Intcreatlng discourse.

present.
If John J. Daly of Polk county

would pay a debt of some years stand
Ing for board and stage fare that a pro

wife were In Uiwu Tuesday, Mr. Wells
Every seat was filled and the house Diarrhoea Remedy for the post seven-

teen years, and knowing Its reliability,
Whoop!
SelahtIs an old time hop raiser and knows all from Corvallls last Saturday, wherecrowded.

he procured a 25 cent bottle, two dosesabout hops. He says hops lu hs vici she has been ou a visit to relatives In
People who have done business at minent democrat of Corvallls claims

that be Is owing him the Judge inigttnity are looking better than he ever that city, Mr. John Stewart, an emithe county scat during the past two
saw them at this time of year. lie. Is

Biirklen's Arnica Sahe.
The best ealve lu the world for cut,'

grant of 1843 to Oregon. Her grand

of which completely cured blm. The
excitement and change of water and
diet Incident to traveling ofteu produce
diarrhcpa. Every one should procure

years have been so favorably Impress? for , onest money aud for honest father was one of the flrst settlers ad- -
bruises, sore, 'ulcers, salt rheum, fever -Itn B. F. Mulkey that they will voti

icturn him. His opponents are Joining Corvallls. and his memory In

at tenon went up to Corvallls
jy. We trunt he will have an

je meeting with his dulejna,
must rcrtalnly ;wlsb him a

I t ime.

l,'(ix of Moiiiiionth, was in town

f. Ha rep rts his wife who ha
jlieied for nearly twelvemonths
giving, with some hopes of her

recovery. .

f Smith was visiting here Mon-J- e

is one of the solid men of

lie reports things quiet 111 his

). and politics receiving a share

bottle of this Remedy before leaving
olllclals. This being so no doubt but
that he will vote the entire republican
ticket. v

the hearts of old pioneers still dwells sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posihome. For sale by all dealers.simply wanting their time hi making a

canvass. Patriot,
A planer for the Present t A Vcness tively cures pile or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacThe young laily who advertised for a
among them. Mrs. M. A. Dice la one
of his children who when about fifteen

years of age crossed the plains with
liliu. M r. Dice came to Oregon lu 1840,

Look out Voters.situation In a family for a $1,50 a week mill was brought to town Saturday on
the freight train from Wlulnck, the
freight ou which was $74. The mill is

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cent per box.' For sale by all druggist.iss found a situation with Mrs
In voting the Australian systemsettled a short distant below IndepenO'Donnell. A large number of ladles

applied, making inquiries for tlio girl,
Sean carefully your ballot, for a slightfast Hearing complect loo. The mill of dence and was a highly respected

staud a better chance of election,- - Cor-

vallls Otuclte ;s V- ?

In his remarks at East Portland last
Monday evening Mr. Fulton said that
eight year agv Penooyer at Astoria In
a public speech aald "elect me governor
of Oregon and there won't be a China-
man lu tie state In six mouth." Then
he quurreled with his party because It
would not indorse absolute free trade
and when that was Anally done at
Chicago still he was dissatisfied. He
has Jumped clean out of the democratic

'

corral.'
TIs the expectation of the people of

Polk county that a grand oolebrntlou
will be had at Independence the ooru-tu- g

4th of July. The election will soon
be a thlug of the past, and then let all

mistake may cause the loss of your votecitizen.tixii among his neighbors. ilhln 24 hours of Its being publishnd
They Want Names.'

The Russell Art Publishing Co., . of
Watch carefully for the names of men

PrescotiA Veness is one of the best
industries of the city, and gives employ-
ment to a lurgo ninnU'r of hands who

In tie West Hiub. Pioneers do not forgot the 101 h ofnd Mrs. Columbus Tetherow you wish to vote for, and scratch out
Juno when the annual reiiunlon ofC. 8. Staats and wife attended the 9'28 Arch street, Philadelphia, 'desireplainly those you no not wish to yotewhat Is left of that class of our citizensspend uud circulate their wages among

'us.picnic at Sosp creek lust Saturday, and for.
takes place. The reunion of pioneersspent Uie night with James Wheeler,

the name and address of a few people
in every town who are Interested In
works of art, and to secure them they

Examine carefully the sample ballot,who many years ago ventured theMrs. Stauts' father, who came to Ore- -
and then when casting your ballot on
election day In those little secret booths

town lust week. They report
jmes lliltibrand as dangerously
not expected to recover; she Is

g from an affliction of the

(

polling places of lude)eiidence
as follows: North Indepen-- j

the new tile factory j Middle

offer to send free, ' "Cupid Guide the 'gou In 1810. Mr. Wheeler is one of the dangerous trip across the plains to
make a home on the Pacific coast, and Boat," a superbly exeouted water color'ou will be better able to avoid misfanners wtio make things go, and is a

true adherent of the republican parly. takes, The prospects for Republicanhands Join in and make probations
open up the wilds of Oregon to civiliza-
tion aud the consequent prlvllldgcs
and enjoyment attendant thereon.

picture, slue KM8 inches, suitable for

framing, and sixteen other pictures
about the same size, in colors, to any

Rev. L. S. Fisher, of the Evangelical victory looms up brighter as time passes,
Association will preach next Sunday

one sending them at once the names of
and at the close of the polls on the 4th
day of Juue, tho avalanche of Republi-
can ballots will astonish the opposition.

for the grandest patriotic demounstra-Hon- ,
that Independence has ever

witnessed. We have heard from all

parts of the county aud this seems to
be the expectation and desire of all

Revs. II. 0. Cnckburu, A. Redman
and W. 11 Crawford, all of Indiana,
went over to Vaqulim Monday.. They
have been In attendance on the gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
chinch at Albany. Rev. Cuckburn sa
nephew of Prof. Bryant of Falls City.
Tills Is the first visit 'of these gentle-
men to Hits coast and they expressed
themselves as- well pleased with Ore-iron- .

The greatest electric storm known
In Oregon occurcd the evening of Fri-

day May 25. Forked llghtnlngappear-e- d

to penetrate the earth. A tree stand

Let all pioneers esS'clally, and those
interested In preserving their memories
be on hand, and so make the occasion

ten persous, with addresses together
n ivu Dies, v vwuw ov" w vvwa iuv

un enjoyable one, one to be remembered expense of mailing, etc. The regular
the people. price of these pictures is $1, but they

Read this Letter from a Chicago Lady.

Chicago, 735 W. Adams St., Apr.20,01

by posterity until the name pioneer
has no longer a place In history. Not can be secured free by any person, forThe plci.lo given by Soap frock

warding the names and stamps at once, ..many years can eiupse, ere our old

pioneers will lie numbered with the
Mr. Norman Llchty, Des Moines, la.
Dear Sir:-- A sample of Krause's Head

grange near 8u ver was a decided success.

About 1000 people were present and en- -
silent majority. -

Joyed themselves to their hearts content. NOTICE.
rsi nil i .1l l Jil . i Judge Boise aud H. E. Hays, grangeI j ne political oiaouFsinn or tue canai- -

ache Capsules was left In my husband's
office a few days since, and as I am
subject to headaches neuralglo, nerv-

ous, and lu fact every other kindhe Independence, May 8, 1894.

All persons knowing themselves In
debted to Wni. G. Hart, and those hay

thoughtfully brought the sample box
home. The very next day I had a chance
to try them and one capsule relieved

lectures of the state grauge were the
principal speakers, and their addresses
of council and advice to the people was
listened to with great attention. The
Tangent band, which Is one of the best
In the state; discoursed most excellent
muslce on the occasion. Base ball game

bd.'iice, city hall ; Houth lude-jp- e,

room m Independence Na-inn- k.

I week J, A. Veitess and wife
5d from Kings Valley where

d been spending a few days
rs. Wrn, Hulae, a sister of Mrs.

I They report the Halvallon

iking tlie valley by storm. ,

ir & Vaiidi rgilft will have a spe-- t

of hats, ranging in price from

fK) This sale commences on

), June 4lli and continues for

)ek. Now Is the time to pur
the latest fashion in bats at the
f rates. Don't forget the time,

Margaret Howell of Monmouth,
kmo to Oregon. In 1845, took the
bound train for Itlckreali Thurs-- j

visit at Joshua McDanlels. Mrs.

il is one of the women who dur:
r first reslden!e In Oregon when

took her shoes off when going
tirch, and took them off again on

Return home, to save wear and
Bhe first settled in Howell pral-Jarlo- n

county, and that prairie
)U name from the Howell family,

at,3 p.m. In the Presbj teruin church
of this city, nd the ordinance of bap-

tism will be administered Immediately
after the sermon. Rev. Fisher has

moved to Monmouth where he will

reside lu the future, ;

The revival meeting held in King's
Valley, under the ministration of Rev.

Bryans, resulted In forty conversions.

The meeting was closed at that point
and services were opened at Lewlsvlile.

In the course of a week or t wo Rev.

Bryans "and wife will lie at ; In-

dependence where they pronose to erect

a large tent and hold a series of meet-

ings.
'...." ,

Last Thursday there was an tu

gutherlng at the Presbyterian
church- - to extend a parting farewell

to Itev. J. A. Townseud who was about

to take his departure for Newport
where he has accepted the position as

pastor of the church there. ' Prof.

Cressy's orchestra was present to
enliven the friends gathered there; a
recitation was given by Miss Collins,
and many regrets were expressed at

parting with Rev. Townsend.

ing claims against him will please oa,hV'

and settle the same wlth: Mrs, Mary F--.
me In less than half an hour. Next

Roberts who 'will receive all money;ay I was attacked again, took another
and pay all bills as soon as possible.

between, the Bueua Vista team and the
4t Mrs. Wm: G. HAAt."

ing on the bank of the river near the
steamboat landing was struck and
shivered to pieces. The dyuamoes at
the electric house were shut off by the
shock. Such thunder mid lightning
has never been seen or heard In Oregon
by the eldest Inhabitants.

O. E. Wolverton candidate for

supreme Judge on the'republleun ticket
has passed his life from childhood up
to manhood In Oregren. He Is a mi.n
of high .moral character, fine legal at-

tainments, eminent In his profession,
and will giwe the supieme bench
of Oregon with rllglnlty that should
attach to that exulted position, vote
for 0. E Wolverton one of' Oregon's
most respected citizens, and a man
worth Juololal honors,

dates at Monmouth lust Friday was
rather Interesting. All passed of!'

quietly. The 'discussion, between' Ira
Smith and John O. Staats elicited the
most attention, John was put on
his record and made a vigorous defence.
Ira Smith made an Impression upon
tho minds of the people that will tend
to his beniflton election day. It also

appeared to be the general Impression
that the Republican ticket would re-

ceive a vote that would astounls.li its
opponents when the returns come In.
A Republican victory In this county
and state w ill be an index to the estima-
tion In which Democracy Is held In

Oregon, Stand up boldly fbr

Oak Creek nine resulted': in a victory
for Buetia Vista, the score standing 15

to 8 in favor of Buuca Vista. The pro There Is no place ir. Oregon where a
gram rendered by, the school children better meal Is served, than at the res-

taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com '

capsule with the same delightful result,
lu less than half an hour my head felt
as well as ever, with no bad feeling as
the after result. I have had these
terrible headaches for twenty years,
and have tried every remedy I ever
heard of, but nothing I have ever taken
has cured or relieved tue as quickly as
Krauso's Headache Capsules. Mrs. N.
A. Skinner. For sale by Cooper-Alexand- er

& Co.

was deeply Interesting, drew forth long
and loud cheers, and the people deemed merclal street, Salem. ' Meals 25 cts

WANTED-iPushTr- is canvasser of seod md.-

It one of the most admirable perform-
ances ever taking place In that vicinity.
Altogether It was the grandest time drest. Liberal salary and expenses paidi

permanont poattlon. Bkowm Bsqs. CO., ur
erymes, Portland, Or, itever had on Soap Creek, , .


